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Abstract. Agrotourism activities - a priority direction of development of tourism in Ukraine. The mass recreation , recreational attractiveness of regions contribute to ongoing monitoring and quality control of the main components of the environment ( air , soil, drinking water, crop production , etc. ) as well as services provided to tourists. The lack of statistical data organized , systematic research and determine the relevance and practical significance of the results. Comprehensive analysis of the environmental situation in the regions involved in agro-tourism plays an important role in providing quality services and products. First, agrotourism activities are closely linked with the state of natural resources, and secondly, the development of agricultural tourism to some extent dependent on environmental factors.
An important aspect of providing quality products and services is environmental certification and categorization ahrosadyb ( in accordance with existing national and international standards). Ahrosadyby who received environmental certification and received a certificate in the first place guarantee high quality and environmentally conscious willingly visited by tourists. Putting into practice the system of environmental certification and categorization allows owners ahrosadyb : to increase the competitiveness of the market agritourism services; expand cultivation of environmentally friendly products ; increase the number of tourists in estates ; get more profits; increase environmental awareness and culture of others. Quality management products and services in the agricultural tourism is essential and , unfortunately, not solved the problem . Therefore , the agenda should be the issue of providing quality recreation and healing people in rural areas of ecologically favorable conditions , but with the lowest (almost absent) environmental impact.
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1. Introduction. 
Every year the number of tourists in rural areas is increasing. This is due to the gradual emergence in Ukraine this type of tourism as agricultural tourism. The mass recreation , recreational attractiveness of regions contribute to ongoing monitoring and quality control of the main components of the environment ( air , soil, drinking water, crop production , etc. ) as well as services provided to tourists. The lack of statistical data organized , systematic research and determine the relevance and practical significance of the results [1].
The purpose of research - to determine the need and ways of providing quality products and services in the agricultural tourism.
The object of research - land of farms .
2. Materials and methods.
Field – study the effect of chemicals on agrophysical, agrochemical and sanitary properties of soil, plant productivity, yield and quality of drinking water; laboratory – definition agrophysical and agrochemical indices of soil quality indicators herbal products, drinking water; statistical – receiving and processing of primary statistical data on the dynamics of the regional agro- Ukraine [2-4].
3. Results. 
In today's conditions, agritourism – one of the most promising areas of tourism activity on the road to recovery and sustainable development of rural regions of Ukraine.
We assume that agritourism is a sort of rural tourism, which is notable for organization of recreational activity within the territory of acting private farm and it includes:
- participation in farm works (planting, cultivation and gathering of crop, looking after animals, their feeding and pasturing, etc.) and theme (folk) events and festivals;
- acquaintance with work of villagers and craftsmen, consumption of traditionally cooked dishes;
- walking, riding, hunting, fishing, gathering of medicinal plants, mushrooms, berries.
Agritourism activities in Ukraine can be represented as a suitable model, which includes three main components that serve as the basis for its development and organization [5-6].
Model of agritourism in Ukraine
Accommodation (types of settlements)	A) The house farmer (farms) of food services in the form of: -Breakfast;- Breakfast and lunch /  dinner; - Full board (three meals).B) The house farmer (farms) C) In a rented separately farms within rural areas of food / non foodD) Ahrokempinh (without meals based on personal farm / ahrosadyby)E) Lodging within ahrosadyby Self Catering.
Activities	- hiking; horseback riding, cycling;- Riding a non-motorized boats, kayaks ;- Fishing and hunting ;- Gathering mushrooms, berries and medicinal plants;- Familiarity with the life and traditions of the region;- Catering (self-consumption and cooking local food );- Owner in agricultural work , care, and feeding of grazing animals;- Tours and ahrorozvahy;- Hypnotherapy (aromatherapy and apitherapy);- Fairs, folk and theme nights and more.
Value	A) Support and development of rural regionsB) Environmental education and trainingC) Support for agricultural productionD) Improving the quality and living conditions of rural residents

The main advantage and value of agricultural tourism is that it is organized exclusively within the current (personal) farm, where campers have an opportunity to participate in the production processes of agricultural production , care and feeding of animals, etc., combined with rest and recovery [3].
First of all it leads to social and economic regeneration of rural areas and contributes to the preservation and protection of the environment and rational nature for agriculture based on the principles of sustainable development.
Villagers who accepts tourists have the opportunity (in the economic crisis and mass unemployment) sell locally grown agricultural products immediately in place in the form of food and agricultural raw materials. This is because the vast majority of tourists using the services of food and especially enjoy regional cuisine (often this is one of the purposes of travel and vacation in the countryside ).
Environmental condition of territory plays important role in organization of agritourism. Therefore village community has to maintain environmental condition in conformity with sanitary hygienic standards; properly treat wastes within the village territory, use energy-saving technologies; keep aesthetically acceptable appearance of houses, streets, gardens; provide proper planting; provide the rural territory with waste containers for wastes sorting; etc.
Guarantor product quality should be the results of systematic agro-ecological research and monitoring of the main components of agro ecosystems. Such studies should be conducted within each ahrosadyby [6].
It's known that agricultural technologies applied at rural areas often do not enable production of food products complying with medical-biological requirements, and lack of proper control over environmental state and production quality increases negative effects on rural population.
Ensuring product quality and services Agritourism possible through the implementation of these management decisions:
- of agroecological research within the private farms (ahrosadyb) at least once every 2-3 years;
- transition to alternative agriculture (biological, organic);
- minimize the use of chemical plant protection and fertilizers (preference given to organic fertilizers, biological methods of plant protection, etc.);
- environmental certification and categorization ahrosadyb or private land.
Testing of the above ways ahrosadyb held within the territory of Ivano-Frankivsk region, which today is one of the leaders in the development of agricultural tourism in Ukraine [6].
The research results of drinking water revealed that nitrate levels are within acceptable values ranging from 7.6 to 20.2 mg/l at MPC – 45 mg/l. 
In some samples have elevated chloride content and sulphate (285.4 mg/l and 257.3 mg/l, respectively , standard – 250 mg/l). All water samples classified as hard and very hard. The content of pollutants exceeding the MCL were found.
The research results of soil show that almost all the samples the content of mobile phosphorus and exchangeable potassium is classified as medium to very high. However, most low income hydrolyzed soil nitrogen (from 77.0 - 206 mg/kg). 
The majority of soil samples have a high and very high humus content (from 3.88 - 6.58% ). The content of pollutants exceeding permissible values were found.
Special attention is given quality assessment grown crop production within private farms and ahrosadyb that provide year-round admission, food and services to travelers [6].
The content of nitrates were found exceeding the MCL in certain types of products (cabbage, potatoes, beets, pear). The content of heavy metals and pesticide residues exceeding permissible values were found.
Table 2. Nitrate in crop production, mg/kg
Culture 	Medium contents	index variation	MAC
Cucumber	13,7	11,9-18,0	150
Beet 	668,4	115,3-1240	1400
Cabbage 	961,05	623,1-1299,0	500
Potatoes 	90,67	13,5-292,3	250
Carrot 	47,8	11,4-164,2	250
Squash 	22,0	11,2-36,7	400
Pepper 	68,6	11,6-137,2	200
Pumpkin 	24,5	11,6-113,2	200
Pear 	73,8	18,7-131,0	60
Apple 	24,7	17,0-30,9	60

Table 3. The content of pollutants in crop production, mg/kg
Culture	of heavy metals
	Pb	Cd	Cu	Zn	As	Hg
Cucumber	0,02	0,003	1,10	1,08	0,005	0,0005
						
Potatoes	0,02	0,003	0,22	2,36	0,005	0,0005
Carrot	0,02	0,003	0,45	1,4	0,005	0,0005
						
						
Beet	0,02	0,003	0,68	0,74	0,005	0,0005
						
Norm	0,5	0,03	5,0	10	0,2	0,02
4. Conclusions. 
Comprehensive analysis of the environmental situation in the region plays an important role in providing quality services and products. First, agricultural activities are closely linked with the state of natural resources, and secondly, the development of agricultural tourism to some extent dependent on environmental factors.
At the state level is practically no stimulating factors have accelerated the implementation of the above measures (environmental certification, labeling, auditing, etc.). 
With respect to the peasants and owners ahrosadyb - alone are not ready to order expert assessments or similar studies. This is due to several factors , including high pricing.
Another important aspect of providing quality products and services is environmental certification and categorization ahrosadyb (in accordance with existing national and international standards).
Ahrosadyby who received environmental certification and received a certificate in the first place guarantee high quality and environmentally conscious willingly visited by tourists. 
Putting into practice the system of environmental certification and categorization allows owners ahrosadyb: 
- to increase the competitiveness of the market agritourism services; 
- expand cultivation of environmentally friendly products;
- increase the number of tourists in estates;
- get more profits;
- increase environmental awareness and culture of others.
Quality management products and services in the agricultural tourism is essential and, unfortunately, not solved the problem.
Therefore, the agenda should be the issue of providing quality recreation and healing people in rural areas of ecologically favorable conditions, but with the lowest (almost absent) environmental impact.
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